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5oe little girl behind ber ; " one lives i
that old mansion, you know, and 'otbe
'a a Dutch baker'e girl. One' in thi
room."

Jusît then the teacher walked toth
cloak room. " We have a new scholar,
she said, and led a little girl into th
room. She was Charlotte's size, withi
rosy, German face, flaxen braids, an
was attired in a long gingbam apron.

"The Dutch baker's girl," decided
Charlotte, ber nose going up.

" 1 arnorry there is but one eeat va
cant," said the teacher, seating ber be
side Charlotte, who angrily drew away
ber akrs.

"The idea 1" she audibly exclaimed.
"Your name?" asked the teacher.
"Gretchen Shaw," was responded.
Gretchen proved to be a sweet, bright

child, and though sby,possessed frank
winning waya and reflned mariners.

When recess came Charlotte leaned
back importantly. Gretcheri gazed
about, remaining seated.

"Aren't you going out ?" asked Char-
lotte in a superior tope.

" No," smi led Gretchen.
"Why don't you, and get 'quainted

with the children ? But" (lifting ber
none) "don't expect me to introduce
you I You see," she proceeded conde-
sceadingly. "I don't 'sociate with poor
children I Anna Lyons, another girl-
you wouldn't know her, she lived in the
old Floyd mansion-and I are the only
really rich girls here, and we don't speak
to othera 1" And untruthful Charlotte
pursed ber lips importantly.

Gretchen regarded her with surprise,
saying nothing.

" I s'pose you're poor? But I know
you are I Baker. don't rnake mucli
money I Now, my papa ia wealtby 1
Re-.."

" l'm going out and get acquainted
with the other girls," said Gretchen,
her eyes as big as saucera, hurrying
away.

Oh 1" thought Charlotte, "I've ki-
presaed ber. I really can tell a story
micely."

When Gretchen returned she stared
sI Charlotte, but said nothing. Char-
lotte awaggered about,ber noise kyward,
and repeatedly drew ber akirts away from
Gretchen.

That evening sbe told ber mamama.:
'I didn't see the rich girl. flowever,
Anna will be there to-morrow to intro-
duce me, sa I must wear my pink with
the lace; and 11Il tell the teacher I
positively shan't ait with that Dutch
girl 11"

Next morning came Charlotte, gor-
geous in the pink frock, and soon espied
Annie Lyons, lovingly linking arme with
Gretchen Shaw. Up rushed Charlotte,
catching Anna's arm. -

."Oh, Anna dear," cried she in ber
airiet manner, "why were you ab-
sent?"

I was ill." And Anna returned tu

n seems, pretty well loosened, and then
r wash in plenty of hot water and soap.
s Every farmer ought to -have a good

warm hen house. IL can be made of
e rough boarde lined with tar paper and
" it will be quite comfortable and coste
e but littie.
a Corn kernels having a flinty, glazed
d surface contain an excessive amount of

starch, while the dull-colored, shriveled
d graina have an excesa of sugar.
- The proposition to appropriate $1,000,-
- 000 to extermmuate the Russian thistle

in the Dakota& indicates that it is not
y only bard to kick against the pricks, but

that it is also expeusive.
One million acres of oats were sown in

Scotland lest spring, and the value of the
t cmp is estimated at $35,000,000. Only280,000 acres were devoted to the pro-

duction of other cerale.
1 The man who finds the silo a very pro-

fitable investment should not call the
man who doesn't build a silo an " old
timer " from that fact alone. It is lnot
every dairyman who can find profit in
the silo.
Sracticing rotation in the production

ccrope is not ony la rnost excellent
course opreventinz ie soil exhaustion,
but the bet neans fr preventiing the
multiplie aion of weed and insecte.

The root grower feedeth not his
plump, labor-costing rote to poor cows;
not he; but lhe feedeth bis goud roots to
goodc ows ; lhe soon seeth the folly of
feeding 10 cents' wort, of rolos tu a cow
that only returneth 8 centt' worth of
milk for ihe route. There are great piles
oi truth in that.

Prevention is Jetter
Than cure, and those who are subjei t to
rheumatism eau prevent attacks bykeeping the blood pure and free fron the
acid wbich causes the disease. You e
rely upon Hood'a Sarsaparilla as a
remedy for rheumatism and catarrh, also
for every form of ecrofula, salt rheum,
boils and other disesses cauaed by im-
pure blood. IL tones and vitalizes the
whole system.

HOOD's PILLS are easy and gentle in
effect.

The coalman's season may be the win-
ter, and the summer the iceman'a har-
veut, so that it's possible the milkman
jinds his greatest profit in the spring.

CURED HIS BOILS IN A WEEK.
.DEAR SIR,-I was covered wiLb

pimples and emall boils, until one Sun-
day I was given î of a bottle of Burdock
Blood Bitters, by the use of which thesores were sent fiying in about . one
week's time. FRExD. UARTER, Ianey,
B. C.

I eau answer for the truth of the
above. T. C, .CERIsTIAN, Hanel, B. .

Do you coughÅ? Are you troubled with Bronchitib,
Hoarseness, LOss of Voice, etc. ?

Daead. w-h.at t.e

And yoU W Rillknow
tc, cure

" I certify that I have prescribed
' the PECTORAL BALCAMIC E LI-

l XIR for affections of the throat and
1U a and that I am perfectly satis-

"fi with its use. I recommniend it
" therefore cordially to Phkiciaus
" for diseases of the respiistory
"iorgans.

V.J. E. BROILLET, M. D.. V.C.M.
Kamouraska, June 10th 1885.

'e I can recommend PECTORAL
' BATAMIO ELIXIR, the compo-

sition of which han been made
" known to me, as an excellent e.
"e medy for Pulmonary Catarrh, Bron-
" chitis or Colds with no fever."

L . .V. CraIRo, M. D.
Montreai, Marci 27th 1889.

L. RoMrama, Esq. Chemiet.
eïr,

.<avming been made acquainted
with the compeaition of PECTO-

'BAL BAL2AMIO ELIXIR,I think
' it my duty to recommend itag an

what yoR should use

" excellent remedy for Lung Afet
"tions in general."

N. FAPARD, M. D.
Prof. of chemistry at Lavai Unv,1,rraty.Montreal, March 27th 1889.

" I have used your ELIXIR and
"find it excellent for BRONCHIAL
"DISEASES. I intend empkiying" it in my practice in preference ta
"ail other preparations, because it
' always gives perfect satisfaction."

DR. J. ETirip-
L'Epiphanie, Februar y 8th.889.

c"vI have used with ,access thé
"PECTORAL BALSAMIC ELIXIR
"in the different cases for which it
"is recommended and it in with

pleasure that I recommend it to' he public."
Z. LAnOCIUU, M. D

Montreal, March 27th 889.

Lack of £pace obliges un te omit
leveral other flattering testimoniaa
from well known physicians.

For sale everlywhere in 25 and 50 ets, bottles.

FoprMAPLE,ORGHUM, VIDER, and FRUIT JELLlES'
CarrucatLP=n over irebox, doubll n=eboW n:aetty.


